
sente. tei tirePatron,who ahall thereupon have Power of Law: And rirereas it is expiedient that sucli Set.
to issue anollier Presentation within the Period of tlement in and Riglit to te Benefice should bc se..
Six Calendar Nionths ater the Date of aucb Deli- cured and protected from future Challenge on the
verance if no Appeal shall be taken te a superior Ground of tbe Incompetency tf tbe Rejection of thre
Judicatory of tie Churcli, or ini thre event of an. Ap- first or prior Presentee ; be it enacted, That if shall
peai being taken te a superior Judicastory uf tire not be competent to challenge thec Settlemerrt or
Churcêr, thon wîth.in Six Monthà after the Date of Riglit to thre Benefice of any aucis second or aubse-
the Judgment of thre superior Judicatory of tlic quent Presentee, or te maintain any Proceedings at
Cirurcir atfirming tihe Deliverance of tire inferior Law agai st thec Prcabytery or Ministers thereof, or
Judicatory of the Cirurcli or dismissing thre Appeal. other Mares, on account of such Rejection, uniess

Il 1. And be if enacted, [bat if tire Presbytery or sucb Challenge or Proceedinga shall have been in-
other Judicatory of tire Girurcl, atter considering aUl stituted by Action raised in a Court of Law before
the Objections aforcsaid tu tire Presetee, and ail the thec First Day of May last.
Iteasons stated against bis Settlement in tirat partie- -

ular Parisb, abaîl be satisfied, in the Discbarge of TH CHUIILi 1LN CANADA.
tiroir Functions and in fthc Exercise of Lheir Authority
and Duty as Ministers of tbe Gospel and a? 04ice-
bearers in tbe Churcli, that nu good Ottjectir)-îq To PRESBTTERY VLERRS AND OTIIERS.
against tire ledividual or nu gnod Reason againt luâ We must express our regret that soi little
Settlement has been stated as aforesaid, or that thue itrs nteojc forpbiain
Objections and Iteasons stated are îîot truly founded nestith obetforpulcins
in any objection personal to tire Presetee in regard apparently taken by those parties, wbo,
tu iris Ministerial Uiifts anrd Qumlities, cither in from their position, are peculiarly conver-
general or rvith reference te that particular Parisir, sant with the proceedings of the various
or arise from causeless Prejudices, the s aid Presby- Pebtre. W eoeacnieal
tery or other Juadicatery of the Cirurch, shall repel thre Pe tre. W eoeacnieal
same, and, subject te the Right of Appeal as herein- timle to the selection and preparation, of
after providcd, shall complete tire furtber Triais and matter for our publication, and we do feel
Examinatn of thc Preseutec, and, if foued by it deeply, that, in this and previous num-
thens te be qnaiified for thre Mliiistry in that Parisir,
shall admit and receive hum into thre Benefice as by bers, we have been eompellcd to go to press
Law provided. with scareely an item before us, to show

IV. And be it enacted, Tirat itshall not belarvful that there are Preshyteries in Canada. In
for any Presbytery or otirer Judicatory of the Cirurch isnmew 7 naldt pret
te rejcct any i>resentee upon tire Urouîîd of any mere nubweaee bldt pesn
Dissent or Disimke cxpressed by any Part of thre eo0pious extraets, exhibiting ivhat the ad-
Congregation of Uic Parisir te whichliecis prcseeted, herents of the Clîurch in the Lower Pro-
and whîch Disesnt or Dishike shall not be founded vinces are doing, yet we are unable to, give
upon Objections or Reasces to be fuliy cognosced, ayie fwa h fot o u w
judged of, and detcrmined te tire Ni antier afnresaid ayie fwa h fot o u w
by tire said kPresbytery or otirer Judicatory of the Clergymen are effecting in this Province.
Churcb. Our circulation in the Mother Country bas

V. And ire it enacted, That it shall be in Uic been gradually extending, and we are mo'st
FPower of Uie Presentee, Patron, or Objectera te ap- niu httedtal ne h aa
peal front any Deliverance pronouiaced as aforesard xosta h eal ne h aa
by thc said k'rcsbytery acting witbuîî its competenc3' dian head should be as ample as possible.
as a Judicatcry of Uic (;rurcir, whîch Appeal shail Information as te the real state of our
lie exclusively to tire superior J udicateries of thc C lurch in this Provin-ce,ilapeculiarlv need-
Cirurcir according te the !orms and Uovernent of
tire Cirurcir of &-otad as by Law establisbcd. ed at home, and we believo that the more

VI. And rirereas by anr Act cf tire Gencrai Assens- amply it 13 given, and the more widely it
bly cf tire Cirurcir of &ntland, of Date Twenty..eintb is extended, the better, for it will be, like
May One tbousand ciglit iruedred and tirirty-five, t Il seed sown on the rater" 'whicli"I will be
ras made an Instruction te Prerîbyteries that if il, tire
modcrating inr a Call tir a vacant farisir tire major found after many days." We trust that
Part of dir Maie Heads of Families, Members cf we çvill not have rea.son toi complain again
tire vacant Congregation and in futl Communion on this subjeot, sud that our remarks will

wit tre irrci, ha diaprov o Ui Pr n be taken in good part by the parties for
rirose Favour Uic Cali is proposed te bre moderated
ini, sucir Disapproval shahl bc decmed suificient whom they are particularly iutendcd, for in
Groued for tire t'rcsbytery rejecting, sucir Person, making them we are actuated solely by a
and that ire shah ire rcejected accordurgly, and cer- sincereédesire te promote the interests of
tain Itegulations were passed for carryinoe Uic said ta oto fteCuc fwihw r
Instructions into effect: And whereas it bas been ta oto fteCuc fwihr r
(oued by fial Judgment of Uic Court cf ircasion, humble inembers.
aMrmed by tire Bouse of Lords, tirat a Ircsb> tery,
acting in pursuance of tire said Act of Asscmbly anrd P SNAI
Regulations, refusineg to take Trial cf Uic Q~ualifica-PRB TAI.
tions cf a Presentee, and rejccting bim on the sole On the lOth February, the ladies of
ground tint a blajority cf Uic Male Heads cf Kemptville and its vicinity, by the bjands
Families Communicants in tire said Parisir have of Mrs. Langly and Miss Finny, presented
disscnted, without any Reasons assigned, (romt luis
Admission as uhinister, acted illcgalîy.arrd in viola- the Rev. Joseph Anderson, of South Gower,
tien cf tircir Duty, and contrary te Uic Provisions o with a splendid copy of lieury's Commen-
certain Statutes cf Uiche tals, and prsrticularly tire tary on the Old and New Testament,
Statute cf the' TentirYear cf (ucen .Rnne, Cliapter rc ed tNwY kfoth ocain
Twelve, intituled âdn dcitu e sture Patrons g.o cue atNwYr foteocaon
ikeir airaient Rigkt of Preserrting .Ministers tu thre and intendcd as au expression of their
Chturches twat i t/uit Part of Great Britain esteem for him as a zealous ininister of
ca/ted Scotiaird: And rirereas in some Instances a Christ. On receiving this, valuablo gift,
]Presentee iras, in pursuance of tire said Act cf As, Mr. Anderson expressed his deep gratitude
nembiy anrd itegulations relative tirerete, been reject-
ed by a Presbytery because of tire Dissents of I ale te the donors in appropriate and affection-
ileads cf lFamutmes Commnunicants, and a Preseeta.. ste language.
tion bra thereaiter beesi issued ie faveur of a second
or aubsequeirt Presentec, risc iras been aetticd in the QIE>'S COLLEGE ScHoOL.-Iir consequence
ma=n Ieneice, and rirose ýStteent tirerein and cf Uic vory large increase in tire nunihir cf scirulars
j41ht tberto bave not boul qu@itiousd in 8117 Court attendus; tire trepearr schrool of Qucen'a Cçél

loe, it was founa indispensiably necessary Io priwid.
more extensive accomodation ; especially as it was
anticipated that the number of pupils would be stilt
further augemented. The Trustees, anxious to pro-
mute the prosperity of'the lîîstituiion, tooli mi-asures
fir procuring the accommodation required -,aîd 201r.
Campbell, with bis assistants and schoï ra, lately
took possessiou of their new mnd spaciLus achol
room. On that occasion, the Rev. Dr. Machkr, and
Professora Romanes and Williamson, after exaiiuin-
ing several of the Greek and La~tin classes, emnbiý,ce4
the opportuiitý' cf addresaing the assembied sch lare,
congratulating them and their teachers on thp p- os-
perous condition of the achool. exhcrting them toi
diligence in their studies, habitsofindubtry, and good
order, and exressing an eurnest hope that by their
exempiary cunduet and proficiency in their studies,
they may ever niaimîtain the high character which the
achool bas obtaýined. On the schrol breaking up
for the Christmas holidays Iast Dec., the sehiolars
presented Mr. Campsbell with a 'îery haîidsome
Quarto b~ible, as a tcatimony of their regard for hins
as their teacher, acc,)mpanied by an affectioîîate âd-
dress.--[ingston dirgus.]

PIE AT QU&IEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.-
On Sunday, about the close of the forenooîî service
in the Churches, a fire broke out mn Queen's College
buildings. If originated in the tb rd story, in osie of
the atudenti' ronias, and destroyed part of t4e build-
ing used as a tloarding House, and also thea part
occupied by Professer Itomancs. Fortuniately, the
fire was prevented frons exteîîdiîîg to the Glass
Iloom, Library and College School. From the
circumstanee ofth fli ire occurriig during fthe day,
mont of Vie furniture and other miveab.'e property
wau saved. The partion of the buildings burneds
belonged ta Mr. James Morton, distiller, Who, wse
regret f0 say, will be a loser of ane £500) îîot
having been insured. 'Fhe Fire Comparues, aîmd
H-ook & Ladder Company, were early on the spot,
and exerted themselves to the utranat to subdue fthe
fiamtes.- [Kingrton ..4rgus.I

THE CHURCH IN THE COLONIES.

Under this head for the future wiIl be
fotrnd such notiees of the progregs of our
Church in the Sister Colonies, as we may
from time to time glean from our ex-
changes, or ivith which we may bc favored
by the Clergymen or friends of the Chureli
resident in the various dependencies of the
British Empire. We are anxious that our
Journal should present as ivide a view as

possible of the operations of the Churcli
with which we are connected, and wre
think that intelligence with regard to the
religious position of those, ivho are siai-
larly situated with ourselves as Colonists,
will prove peculiarly interesting to our
re.Aders.

The Congregation of St. Andlrew's
Churcb, Chatham, Miramichi, ini the, Pro-
vince of New Brun swick, bave given an
unanimous cail to the Rev. Wm. Stewart,
Missionary from. the Church of Scotland
to the Presbytery of St. John, New Bruns-
wick, to, be their stated Pastor. The Rev.
Mr. Stewart came out to this country
about eighteen ruonths ago, bringing with
1dm certi.ficates of the highest character
from places whcre he had hsboured in
Scotland. This character ho bas amply
sustained by bis diligence, and faithfultiss,
and ability in his Missionary labours within
the bounds of the Presbytery of St. John.
lie is expected te conimence bis laboura in~
Chatham immethately,


